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District Conventions
Arrangements have been definitely 

made and reported to the Central Office 
for the following Conventions. Presi
dents and Secretaries of District Leagues 
are urged to send to the General Secre
tary as soon as possible the places and 

tes of their Conventions as planned by 
the Executive Committees. Let no Dis
trict be without Its annual

In their live. They hive come to • point love of the I-ord le for them end let them

me earnestly counsel them to aeek the____________ _
enlightening grace of God. Let them lis
ten for the guidance of His will, and they Outside It was snowing 
will find that the light they seek will be teacher considered It her 
graciously given, and they will know the jier charges, 
way of the Lord. "Boys

It Is one of the greatest wonders of the ful to av0 
gospel of love that the Infinite God will 80iemnly. 
pilot the seemingly petty affairs of men. only 
There Is no unbelief so deadly as that out jn 
which would regard God as unconcerned caught cold. Pneumonia
with our lot. Once a man begins to think three days he was dead.” 
that God has no Interest in him, and that \ hush fell upon the schoolroom: then 
no ray of heavenly light will ever fall a youngster In the back row stood up and 
upon his groping mind, he will most as- asked:
suredly stumble Into error and confusion. "Where’s his sledr—Exchange.
It is the most heartening of all hearten- , -
ing faiths that God is mindful of His REMEMBER /
own, and that He calleth His sheep by OCTOBER 26 AND 26.
“u“eamrgTyrÆl.‘um«PtoP.,t'”d. CELEBRATE THE .WB.LEE :

panion.

hard and the 
duty to warn

and girls should be very care- 
old colds at this time," she said 

-I had a darling little brother, 
seven years old. One day he went 

snow with his new sled and 
set in and In

du

gathering

. 11.
. " 10, 11.

• :: 15:16

District.
-Wlngham .. Ethel

Mt. Forest . Mt. 
Palmerston Cl!
Alllston ..
Uxbridge .
Strathroy 
Orangeville 
Windsor ... Cottam . 
Goderich .. Goderich 
Exeter .... Alisa Craig 
Rldgetown . Wardsvllle 
r.nit ........... Waterloo

Sill.

. Tottenham
. Uxbridge .......... “ 16;
. Watford ............Oct. 6, 7.

Horning’s Mills “ 7.
22.“ 21.
28

30.
Thanksgiv

ing Day. OBeginnings

[ESTABLISHED! 1 82 9 1
How interesting It is to contrat the 

beginnings of things with their condition 
long afterward. We trace the river to Its 
source, and how commonplace. We trace 
a cause to its Inception, and we can 
hardly believe the truth about It. We 
did not think it could so. Not only have 
great causes small beginnings, but in

w many cases do you find great *'■ ■— — — •— * , • • j
mm, have com. from tte ordtoary _„..The Sunday School Rally Day is coming to be considers
w°a»eiiorprin tTmaii rott«e where hia more ami more a feature of the well-regu a‘e c too> ■
father and mother, poor people, lived n h prepared to help you make the ball Kaiiy a striK r

success. PA splendid line of supplies as follows
In a small house In Gloucester. You _ -

- - Rally Day Postal Cards
Endeavor Society began In an ordinary , •
church With average young (oiks. The A beautifully colored card bearing the Canadian Jack ana
Mw-TiM the Conquest Flag, appropriately worded as an .nvttation or
present. Be courageous and hopeful. ^ ^ay ^fhc reverse side in postal card form giving roo

an individual message.

BOOM”RALLY DAYit

The Great Divide rr .7 PRICE: $1.00 per hundred.
Mr. Jowett has recently described a 

visit he paid to the great Yellowstone dis- 
America. Running across this

itretSnghefrom north Kto “south, like a A new celluloid Button bearing the Canadian Jack and the
SrîoM. «« n British Ensign, also the Canadian ^aver and the words Ra y 
and ascends to a height or 8,000 teet. j)av” splendid thing to advertise the day. Why not senu 
at.^pL7.hhmtwo0'otute.,r*hedh^m: for a dozen or so for your own Class and have them distinctively
pointing in contrary directions. One of labelled ? 
the arms bears the words, " To the 
Atlantic the other arm bears the words,
“To the Pacific.” Quite near are two 
little lakes, known as the twin lakes, 
small circles of water not much bigger 
than » «vmmon mill-pond. One of these 
lakes empties itself 
lantlc, and the

Rally Day Buttontrtet in
(list

PRICE: $1.50 per hundred. 
.20 per dozen 
.05 each.

a common mill-pond. One or mese 
emntles itself into the Rally Day Pennantsther into the 

main. Just atwaters of the Pacific 
sign-post one stands at the Great Divine.gn po.t one atanne at toe u.«.v ....... A distinctive golden felt Pennant printed in fed wid' an

There are similar Great Divides in com- appropriate invitation design. Six inches long. VVltn eacn
SU1Ï nre'seem to'te «'any' de! pennant goes a special plated pin.
termlned. If we take one w 
counter storm, uncertainty, r 
night. If we take the other way, we are 
face to face with daybreak, assurance, 
spiritual peace, and final glory. Now, the 
trouble is that our decisions are so often 
made without the light and constraint of 
the Lord. We think our own uphelped 
judgment is competent for decision, and 
we take tremendous steps in altogether 
Inadequate resource. Now, I may be writ
ing these few words for some of my read
ers who have reached the Great Divide

ay,
estl PRICE : $3.00 per hundred. 

.05 each.. . ,,, .

Order these and other Sunday School Supplies from

l W.Vt»'
THE METHODIST BOOK ROOM
33 Richmond St. West. Toronto


